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POII HANK A DAY. ALMOST
hwin'ii in the last 12
pphrli'd 240 banks, says tho

Hankers' Association. To
ll loot was an
F.uo haul for each "Job" of $996.
puall; it has to bo divided among
Isanr And for every 166 success- -

tank burglaries 74 failed entire-Do- t
, crime pay? Not even in dol- -

rs and cents.
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Asldo from thnt his pasture, gar-
den, chickens and cows have
tho business, lie has milked flvo
Rood cows and sold thn rrnn,. i...
bas eighty hens that hno laid lots
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nave moro than done It. He tB ahead
his surplus corn, pigs, potatoes and
garden on tho cur,s opera-
tions, and had his cotton turned out

too.
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$239,087.95,

CAPITAL $100,000.00
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BATCHETT, President
VREEN THOMPSON,

'RANK GIBSON,

Stove

TR mmANT WRCTI.Y NlW
OnXOIIKHM HTAUTH 'tWXTV TKACHKHM

AllMAMKNTi HCX'KHMKtj MKKTINO

County Trnrluin 1'Im persons flrynnt, Kh

rnntomplntod conprr-Mloim-t comliitli'd n helpful nml iik France,
npproptlnllons. . tiiliiltiK I inursuiiy
tn nrmnnn-n- t mailer

nxlnlloii, Intornnllonnt

' attention during the forthcomliiR
eonferenre

000,000 estimate
submitted tlcnornl 'Dawes.

dliector
nvlntlon
ending

"limitation" defense
realised recalled

proximately $70,000,000,
$34,000,000

Congress.

KI.IKTH
Durnnt American

l.eglon election
Monday at n

banquet. Captain lllghlan
formerly Cnptnln Company

Oklahoma National
Thirty-Sixt- h Devlslon, clectod

I'""
-- "

adjutant,
inuHnvrijr

Thompson.
adjutant, Ownby,

tteasurer. Committees
pointed n celebration

Twcnty-fh- o

tho Durnnt signed
nntJonnl convention In

October

schimUj niHTititrr ioi'i.tuy

Friday, October
luueials authorized

conducted legislature,
Sunday Caddo, School, Durant.

Corbett Ilcnefleld were offered potilto',
military honors. Military fun-'Poo-

oial accorded In district

municipal
furnished poultry district.

Guards., wln-He- v.

Dap-lner- s, poultry canning
Naylor n plgs,$40; totalling $70,000.

Methodlbt pleached
services. have' GEIIMAN WAGES 1UK-bce- n

Presbyterian
a

Inaction.
Ameilciu Legion number

working
Durant, attended getting

working
IIVSHKIvS SWEET English competl- -

I'OTATOES ACHEi'"" merchan- -

Saturday

against

Mthout

tlNDKIl

quarter
ground,

bushels

half-doze- n

abundance

hmlget

I.KGION

Aimlstlco

j

coming
on a

Gomiicm cuMeiy
competed

UK. STOUT

First State Dank Boildla
Phone Phone

, .jt .. .. .

.

Pipe
15c Per Joint

Williams-Harl-e Furniture
2nd and Evergreen Durant

$55,000.00

The Bank That Accommodates

The First National Bank
DURANT, OKLAHOMA.

Vlea-Pretlde- nt

Vice-Preside- nt

Co.

Business Solicited.

Unxcrnincnt.l

OSTEOPATH

SURPLUS

DIALCURRIN,Cm$hler
FRANK L. DYER, AnUtant-Caahlt- r

RALPB OWNBY, Atnlatant Cashier
J. S. TUKIVKK, Atsmani uwiwcr.

i

OV
ItKATII

the Keinn hoiuR held In the nudltor l.He liisitunci You lii0inion on Hie l'lor at !U o clocX.
linn of Hi. s new high school build- - iiboul u lew elnimer of ihnm In bod The funenil will bo noiii .'suniiay wiib
tin:, iiini weto ntlemleil li ui.iny tboe iIm.vp hh ii iiinn hud of IioIiik
teitrlieiK rroin nil oel tile county, bulled w lib hl boots olf In the Rood
Thoo who pmtlclp.ilod In the pro-"ol- pioneer lime Twenty three per-B- t

n m weio, MIkh Nnbelle Klolils, sons me luililcntlx Itijuiod In Iho
Cnteiii, I'liiT It P. Crump of the I'nlted States ei t uiluulo, siih Ibo
Normal, Supt i:. () Shnw of the Insurance company. That Is a totnl
CadiliKihools, 1'iof T A llnuslon of of 12 million ooi .enr, mid they
the Normal, Supt. l.nmbett of Cobb Kay that I peiMin out of eory ! In
Cousolld.ited school, Principal K t)
Vllleis ol Durant High School, Mrs
Tom Clnrk of Durnnt Public schools,
Supt It A Chesnut of the Penning-
ton schools, Supt. It It. Tompkins
of the Durant Public schools. Presi
dent II a Dennett of the Normal,
and Supt t.nuRhtln of the ttokrhllo
schools

Pi of Walter K. I.nmbcrt was elect-e- d

president nf the association and
Mlsi Kthel l.unn secretary.

DUCK SKAHON IS ON

The senson when wild durks may
bo hunted and kilted without vio-

lating any Rnmo laws, opened Sun-
day morning and Is open until Jan-ti- n

r .11. Hunters, who hnvo had their
eyes peeled, say that thcro aro lots
of them this year. Numerous flocks
of geese havo been flying ovor, too.
Knrly Monday a tremendous flock of
geese flew south over Durant, flying
so low that their racket awakened
folks In Durnnt who woro still
aBlccp

The local Masonic Lodge oxotn
plifiod tho Muster Mnsons Degrco
Tuesday night, and nfterwnrdi had
a fish supper for those, present. Tho
fish were presented by Will Gardnor.

AtVlllKYT IU1 CAI'HK

the I'nltoil
his own oi
ness.

Slate
onieone

xlrtlm of
else's careless- -

KEMP GUADE HCHOOI.N
GET THAVEI.ING MltltAHY

Mrs. V. Denning, teacher of
Grade schools nt Kemp In the
southern part of this Couny, hns
Just received n "TrnvellnR Library"
from Oklahnmn Library Commission.
Since Mrs. Denning's pupils aro In
classes from the primer to the Slh,
tho Trnxellng Library contains a
genernl selection,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Terrell took In
the Texas Fair at Dallns the first
part of tho week. Mr. Terrell was
Interested In tho Duroc-Jerso- y hogs
on exhibit, hnvlng won a tint
prize on one of hie own hogs at Ok-

lahoma City.

Dr, . L. Reynold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting
Durant, Okla.

Over Corner Drug Store
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hn
I'lmipiinx

biirlnl In Highland cemetery. D- -
I ills hud not boon mitiounred aa
the News wont lo pies.

MltiltO SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY OF NEXT WREK

Miiiidn) of next week tho ten negro
schools of the county open for th
xenrV work. Them nro somothlnf
like stX'hundred negro children ct
school iiro In the county, a major-
ity of whom will be enrolled In th
schools. Tho ten schools will
tuughl by ten to fourteen teacher.

Hex. Ed G. Duller addressed th
Normal students last Thursday
assembly hour on tho topic "Char-ncl- er

llullblng."

County Commissioner mil Jonee
and his family, woro here from Mater
Tuesday attending lo business mat-

ters nnd shopping.

Dr. Evans & Warren
-- Where Health' Contmie9tT

Office hours a. m. to 8 p. m.
Grlder Building Durant, Okla.

LAST SEASON'S HAT
OLF AN HI) and KIM1LOCKED
Save tlio C'nNt of New Oae
ROYAL HAT WORKS
30 W. Main Durant, Oka.

BODY WILL SOON BE DOIN' IT
Oolitic Reader, before wo begin 1

ft

r

:4aW

b

a

want it illstliietly untlorstootl mat
"Yours Truly" Is no mathematician,
whim i vn n hul. ns some of you
doubtless I lived back In the
forks of tho oreok years hko when
most all country school teachers
taught "The world was flat." About

i the onlv tinio 1 over stood "next, to
'hoad" in mv class was when there

wro just two of us In the class.
Mill novoillioless i loarncii pint oi

Hi., limit inllcat ion table, tho one's .

tho two's and the flvcs so I could
siiiK Vm off olt hor forward or imick-wa- rd

"eos shut or optsn." And I
was just UK'"'!"!? low l,1K ,K' wotild
ho. if all tho in uryan .;ouiuy,
that would bo killed Ibis fall, wore
tolled into olio bi nianl Iiok- -

Now (Senile Htador, suppose this healthy porker was standing up, on 'rya
Count v faciiiK the West. His right front foot would bo slanding just about on Aonllle
the left would he firnilv planted about one-ha- lf way belwoon Annslrong and Ury. One
hind foot would stand somewhere around Wade or Albany, tho oilier would just
hit llantv. provided he was standing with his hind logs "spraddled out" a little, as all
hogs somel lines do. If this giant hog's nose should feel inclined "lo root I hero
would bean upheaval just about at Mead. A look at oiir llryan County map will furnish
ample proof that those statements arc geographically correct.

Now (ientle Header, even though you cannot soo this great mountain of fresh
hog meat, its hero just tho same, and miihl have Iho best' care and attonllon. Very

few people will take chances on any other kind of Kail except Saginaw Michigan bait.

Some manufacturers "whip the Devil around the slump" by calling their salt
"Michigan Halt made Illinois". "Michigan Kail made in Kansas". "Michigan Salt
made in Texas." and 1 wouldn't be at all surprised if Arkansas didn't finally come out
with a Michigan Kail.

cents.

Hut you can't fool "Old-timer- ". He looks for "Kaginaw" on I he barrel head.
L'times it costs a dime more on the barrel. A whole dime! And sometimes fiftemt

Come to our store, see the finest car of salt you ever laid eyes on.

Also, Ibis year we bought our pepper and sago barrels, fresh from the fac-tor- v,

couldn't sec anv use trying to season sausage with little tin cans and cardboard
cartoons, liny a pound for twenty-fiv- e cents, enough lo last all winter and have
some left next spring to make "pepper tea" for chills.

Hv the way, almost to tell you wo have lard cans '"till the world looks
Anv big able-bodie- d "stiff" who keeps his smoke house in Ft. Worth this winterel.

M.

he

f

ought to 'till his liver rattled.

at

IIAVK

know,

Uokn

in

an

in

forgot

CREAM STATION OPEN
Our new cream station Is now open ready for busness. Mr. II. W. Rhodes of

Durant, has consented to help us get started. Mr. Rhodes spent a number of years
in the cream business up in Iowa where everybody sells cream and everybody has
money. In cool weather everybody here tries to sell butter Market glutted, price
goes down. Isn't it more pleasant to drive up to a Cream Station where you know
your product is always wanted, than to "Peddle around" begging a market Tor butter.'
We leave that to you.

Mr. Dunlap, County Farm Agent, says a Separator will pay for Its self in 12

months over hand Bkimming, with as many as five cows. Hut for a start, bring in
hand-skimme- d cream. Sure we buy It hand Bkimmed. Hurry along, twice a week is suf-

ficient. We will have separators for sale on easy weekly or monthly payments.

There will be milk cans for sale in Durant shortly. In the meantime use new
clean lard cans. Use Bcalding water liberally on everything your milk touches.
Cleanness counts in the Cream business.

The Cream business is new to a great many. Don't condemn it, neither expect

it to rain money, but give It a fair trial. You understand prices will fluctuate some, up
a few cents or down a few cents, but all Indications point to a good price all fall and
winter. We will post leleprams over door of the station showing prices, dally.

No matter what has been your experience with any other cream station,, don't
judge this one until you have given it an honest fair test.

'qJU-A-- O UCCy
u u w rune Peeler.
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